Poplar Ridge Elementary School
April 1, 2021 Newsletter
Principal’s Message
Spring Has Sprung (fingers crossed)!
What a wonderful week of weather heading into our Easter break, with the exception of the gale force winds on Monday
of course. We just want to remind you to ensure your child is dressed appropriately for this time of year. The weather
can be very unpredictable, so it is best to have your kids dress in layers. They should have rubber boots, splash pants
and raincoats for rainy weather. It would also be a great idea to have a change of socks and pants stored in their locker
so they can change if they get wet and muddy.
We often have PE outside, when it is nice, so their outside shoes should be runners as they provide traction
and support. Flip flops or sandals are not safe for outdoor PE. We don’t allow students to wear their indoor
shoes outside, as they track in mud and dirt. This creates extra work for our already very busy and
hardworking custodians.
Thanks for your support with the above. If you have any questions or concerns, give us a call.
Learning Goals for the Last Term
Now that report cards and Parent Teacher Interviews are complete, this is a great time to help your child set their
learning goals for the last term. Ensuring they are completing their work to the best of their ability, reading every night,
preparing for quizzes/tests and attending regularly when they are healthy, will ensure that they continue to achieve
success. We appreciate all your support at home and our amazing team will continue to do their part in supporting their
needs at school. If you have any questions about your child’s progress or program, please feel free to contact their
teacher.
Parent Council Needs Your Help!!
As a school, we are blessed with outstanding support from all of our parents. In addition to all that you do at home to
support your child’s learning, many of you volunteer your time to be part of our amazing Parent Council. This dedicated
and hardworking group of parent volunteers lead many fundraising activities and initiatives that support both our
students and teachers. This includes planning and organizing many things such as:
• our hot lunch program,
• fundraising to support the cost of field trips (bussing and program costs) so parents don’t
have to pay out of pocket,
• fundraising to support the purchase of playground equipment (ie. play structures, Gaga ball
pits, resurfacing of the basketball court)
• fundraising to support our fabulous music program with instruments etc.
Every few years, the Parent Council Executive changes and next year will be that time. In preparation for this Parent
Council are looking for volunteers to step into the Co-Chair and the Fundraising Coordinator positions. You need not
worry about not knowing what this entails, the current Executive will help you learn the ropes! They are also always
looking for volunteers to help with different events, fundraisers etc. As the saying goes, many hands make light work! It
is also the perfect opportunity to get involved our school! If you are interested or would like more info, please contact
Megan Vallet-Fredine @ 403-348-3918 We value our the contribution and support of Parent Council and we work very
closely with them throughout the year. Come be a part of our Parent Council!
On behalf of our entire staff, Clarie and I wish you all a very Happy Easter and restful and safe
long weekend. See you April 6!
Carolynne & Claire

Dates to Remember – Mark your Calendar

To register for 2021/2022 School Year click
Moving???
If you know that your child won’t be
attending Poplar Ridge for the 20212022 school year, please contact the
school as it helps us with planning.
Thanks

Good Friday No School—Apr 2
Easter Monday No School—Apr 5
Earth Rangers Virtual Presentation—Apr 13
Jersey Day—Apr 16
Spring Break No School—Apr 19 to Apr 23
Hats on For Mental Health—May 5
No School—May 7
PTA Meeting VIA Zoom—May 17
No School—May 21
No School—May 24
Bottle Drive May 27, 28 & 29

Strong leadership at every level sets students and staff up for success
A Message from the Board of Trustees
Supporting the growth of our leaders has always been a priority for Chinook’s Edge and there has never been a greater need for
exceptional leadership than this past year. Trustees are proud that our classroom, school and division office leaders are determined to
ensure our work of teaching and learning is continuing successfully. We are so grateful for their efforts.
Without a doubt, leadership extends to parents who are leading the learning from home when called upon. We can see that our
Chinook’s Edge culture of caring, collaboration and respect is present in our shared resolve to move learning forward for our students.
We have witnessed evidence of hard work and goodwill in all of our school communities and appreciate leadership at all levels that
come together to support students.
We would be remiss when speaking of leadership not to mention that the culture of leadership comes from the top. It is with extreme
pride that we take a moment to recognize Kurt Sacher and the recent announcement that he has received the EXL Award for
Excellence in School System Leadership from the College of Alberta School Superintendents. Kurt has a gift at building
relationships. He is passionate about his work and authentically cares about students, staff and families.
It is these leadership qualities that ensure Chinook’s Edge is the division where students come first.
Chair Holly Bilton,
On behalf of the Board of Trustees
For Trustee updates and to read the latest Board eNews, please visit our website.

